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ALBERT WILSON CELEBRATES
10/ND BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARYS"

By ROBERT Oil.LETT
Friends arid Neighbors from all.

par s of Watauga, seme from as f
as Shady Valley, Ttnn., and old
buddies of the sixties, gathered last
'Thursday at the home of Albert P.
Wib "- - ast of town, to help him
celebrate his one hundred and second
birhdav. *

Ami -us they ga her: d aialU!id the
Ab iv; o|| mftn blind, deaf and afflictedd/j v*. n palsy. they uistrveled at the acyfcr* i. v .j fthis more than

a 1 fHv of life. The fir- wheezing
iOc«-motive made ;,s way over the old
Bait .not rind Ohio ra;]\vay shortlyJ; r.vfter hv fifth birt-lmhy. and shortly
hefo'v his iaieri birthday an aerial:
passenger rain.a power-driven airplanenulling a train of gliders.was
put in p operation in Germany. Such
are tin- extreme covere d by h;s life.

As the hundred or move guests
gathered around the dinner tabic,
piled high with ou-y stub food as can
be prepared in country homes. Albert
W ilson and his old buddies of the

vi! war told of the heroic exploits
v v.iii|wn\ £.. r,<in .Minn < aroun.i

infantry. <>!' which Mr. Wilson was
first sergeant.

The men in this company were, as
} ..t. Octavius A. Wiggins describes
Trtm, 'Hardy mountaineers, as fine
io.kirg body of men as ever marched
to the tap of a dram "

Mr. Wilscm and E. J. Norris. one of
the visitors, told of how the regiment
got its baptism of fire at Now Bern.
of how i; joined Jackson in the

V : r.enan;U.ah and there pnrticopuled
in its first major engagement at
Hanover Courthpuse, where It drove
the enemy from the front and forced

:»> ;ak< refuge in the woods uncitin pro ection of his batteries.
T n followed Mechauicsville. Claim*'
M and Fra?.iers Farm, where their

oved commander, Col. Charles C.
In was killed in action. With Lieut.;
C< liarIvr at their new commander
the:, w< m on t«. Malvern Kill, where
they forced MrCkdlnn back to HarLandingand checked Pope it
t da: Run; jIt was in this last engagement that
ti v out of lUeir most thrilling!

V' fxynwierRos of the \vur. Eariy and,
T.. in'Vrru \vv;c giving ground, but
t! Sth' hru|licd in quickly formed in

and n-th well directed volleys
he oiujmy look across the field

the protection of their earth-,,
>\ »i ks.

Flu Kt-»|cral cavalry* in an attempt
the day, chavgod pvc-r the

r .und ti.:'i the*. i> fontry h&d relmTheh7lh waited. On came
tf" the Ihundering Hoof©of a thousand
{ chargers |ra®i)ing straight a4 the'

Confederate line. They wen near

now; the horsemen wore drawing
their flashsng sabres in preparation
to c\it down the Confederates whoiii'
th: \ expected to nr.nihdao. j

Still the 37th waited and wniied
and waited. The cavalry was so near
that the roar of hoofs sounded like
thunder in he,uy ears, and the>* ok-
rA-cted ;.t the next iiiume!.! to he
;rr.mp'ed to earth or to die fun' ,

ti:;oto'ih with s'atiWs. A: ..a v. hrr.' ;
thi enemy itavw'ry was wilbin win!
hjdbV cswno the order to fire.;
Ti..rv « «?. a hlindihjr flash along the
whole i'or. federate front, the compositereport of a thousand rifjos,
which., with, iu sharp crash, makes ,

voiioy bring i.t some respOcts move

if rtCyinfC than artillery. The cloud
of feist stirred up. ty the mt iuc: ratalry gradually lifted and disclosed;,
Jk.ssca and men?: bleeding, groaning.
dvi.ni'. all in one crhastlv her.u Those
who had survived the blighting volley
from the STtli were retreating in <he

j/ direction whence, they came.
Hov; Mr. \Vi! on*s reghncnt fersted ]

or: captured Federal rations after
having lived a week on nothing but
green coin was another interesting;]
story told :iT. the celebration. The
37th Was one unit of Jackson's "fooj!
cavalry" in the flank movement, to'
Pope's rear. Throughout the strenu-j
ous march the only food they had was.

com they plucked from the fieldstheypassedAtManassas Junction they charged]
Taylor's New Jersey Brigade, forced]
it across Bull Run and annihilated it.
in the Federal camp they found great!
stores of excellent rations and be-l
for#: returning co the business of war-1
fare they attended to the business of
filling their empty stomachs.

Jackson led them in so many vac-j
tories.Sharpsbuxfe, Antictam. Fred
ericksburg:.that he was idolized by)
ail of his troops. Hence it was only]
natural that Albert Wilson'? voice'
breaks and ho is almost moved to:
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Governor A1 Smith
Answers His Critics

No Con flic* Between .State aud CatholicChurch. Declares New York
Executive

Boston. April 17.-.Governor AlfredE. Smith, of Xew Y01R, in a letterio ti.'v AtlanticMonthly. today do
ebcred that he rocognhed no poweri:i 1 he- Riotkj) y;jpoi?c church to ?n

terf.rewith tfe ojEM^t/dn*' of the
'Miisitu ior. 1" the IkiUd States ori
i"«iff .: .; nlcr. of the laws of :h
land.

The a ftomro! Cachoik.!
and potopiku ca&didate fi the pr« .-"i-:
deitcy. ,»i the k:ter to the maga-i
wn'e in vt p>y to an open I»'iter, pdb-jbshed in t' .- montVey month by
Charie, C. Marshall. Nev York Jaw-'
yer an 1oh t opalian, who asked him;
a number .of que.niom seeking to dc-:
fine his views on the relation of the;
Catholic, church to the state. Mr.
Marshall ha> been described as an;
authority of ear.on law.

The governor's interpretation of !
Mr. Marshall's qlies1 ions is described !
in his letter, as follow:-:
"Taking your letter as a whole

and reducing it to commonplace Englishyou imply that there is conflict
between religious loyally to the Catholicfaith and patriotic loyalty to the
United States."
The governor declared that "everythingthat has happened to me during jmy long public career leads file to

Know trial no such as that is true.'"'
Governor Smith summed up his;

creed as "an Amr-ncan Catholic" as j
follows: :

"1 believe in the worship «»f God
aetordiny: to the faith and practice of;
the Roman Catholic church. I recognizeno power in the institution of
my church to interfere with the opfcr?!
alums of the con; lit'otion of the Cni-jted States or the enfurcenlent of (Jjo-.j
law of the land.

"I ix Lteye in ubsetnl<- fi. edom of;
conscience for all m n and in equality Jof ail, churches, all sects :anij. nil hc-l
IScfs before the law as a matter of
riirhl and not as a matter o£ favor. j"I believe' in the absolute s para-j
turn of church and state and in the j
strict enforcement of the provisions ]
of the constitution: that congress-'.
shall make no law respecting an es-;|taldishifuMit oi* religion or prohibitingj
the free exorcise thereof.

**i believe that no tribunal of any
church has nry power u> make any j
decree of any fcjivc in the law of the
land, ether than to establish the
statu- of its own communicants withhiits own church.

j behove tn the support of the
public fX'hoola av one at the corners'!He:' of American liberty. ! be- jiieV'fi in the ritrhr. of every parent to

choose whether his child shall be educatedin the public sehooi or in a religiousschool supported by those of
own faith.

"I believe in the principle of non-.j
interference by this country in the
internal affairs of other nations and
that we should stand steadfastly
itjjaili£i af.y such inldrffcrehee Ky.l'!
c r.i>)vi-(u-vcr it may he in-f.rod. And 1

L'cl Arvt. in'the cojsmftn- broth*rhbod of
man under tin.1 common l'atheihbbd|
;f God *

"In this spirit I join with fellow
Amevicahs of all creeds in a fervent
prayer that never again in this land-]
iyi'd any public servant in* challenged
uecause ,cf the laith in which he has!
tried to walk humbly with his God."}

U ndei- our system of gov- !'rnmeiit,"the governor wro.e, "'the
siectprale entrusts to its officers of j
every faith the solemn duty of action'
iCcording to the dictates of his own

i .. i
joiixcieiive. i «iu\ jumij ivi.w iu i«*%v j
»w v. record to support those truths. '

No man, cleric cr lay, has ever di-
rectiy* or indirectly attempted to exercisechurch influence of my ad-j
ministration of any office I have ever

held, nor asked rne to show special j
favor to Catholics or exerche dis-j
crimination against non-Catholics.

"It is a well known fact that I
have made all of my appointments to
public office on the basis of merit
and have never asked any man about
his religious belief. In the first
month of this year there gathered in
the capi'.ol at Albany the first governor'scabinet that ever set in this
state. It was composed, under my
appointment, of two Catholics, thirteenProtestants and one Jew1.

"The man closest to me in the administrationof the government is he
who bears the title of assistant to the
governor He has been connected!
with the crovernors office for 301
years in subordinate capacities, until
I promoted him to the position which
makes hirr. the sharer with me of my
every thought and hope and ~am-
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* MASS MEETING CALLED

FOR FRIDAY NK.-fT TO

j* name municipal ticket

V- A mar,s meeting of the cili^/ens of the town of Boone
'£ called tor Friday evening
¥* at 7:30 o'clock, for the pu

pose of naming a ticket for *

*V* rrvayo" and aldermen to serw

for the next two year,;.
V Every clrrer. who is- inter*

e.ftod In the v.ulfarc and prog'
'

> :;. f ch town is urged to k

v ,-etcnd the meeting Friday *

d* night. "Speak ~c\v or for- r

« v i- hoic your peace." *"

:r D. J. COTTREl.L. Mayor-

y y y y y y y -y, y -y. ^

ALL COUNTY OFFICERS
RANK AS GAME WARDEN:

rue snefiii ot Wafj&uga county, a]
deputies;:- poJico cfffibers and cSti
stables wiU be deputy game warden
under the new ^amr protection !a\
recently enacted by he North Care
lina general a>se mniy. the law i>c
coming effective throughout the Aat:
dune 1. next. These officers >vi!
have the right to requite any pcrsoi
found hunting or fishing to sho\
their license. They also have th
right to examine the amount of gam'
in the possession of any hunter
found to he violating the lav to ban)
charge:- in court. Upon conviction o

ho hunter, the deputy game wardei
\\:!i receive a §5 fee? the amount l
he asse.sed against the law breaker.

102 VIOLENT DEATHS IN
STATE PA.ST MONTI

Raleigh. April 'G..-Violent death
claim d 102 v :tirp.s in North. Cc rolijij

month; figures made, public b;the vital stat's. ic-s bureau of tin
state -1. partni.CRt <>t health shew.
The largest number of violet?Smiths wr.re attributed < o burns, 23

Automobile accidents ranked nex
with 2a. Othei causes trailed y.uce
Aevidenta ly drowning, -1; railroad ac
cident?.. 5; crossing aecidoals, 2
homicide.-. ttt; gunshot wounds Vaiit'i
dcntali 8; gunshot wounds of
doubtf?1! nature, s, and suicides-. V.

ACQUITTED OF MURDER
CHARGE IN ASHE COUNTS

Jo'e*)h Stpnliprry- charged will
the killing." of NTeal Wagoner at To$<
last July 1. was acquitted by ;i

.jury ir. Ashe county superior tour'
i." \veek. The verdict of lt»o iui v
was, an acquittal on the grounds :oi
self defense. The court on Mou<K\
begun the hearing of another la>im
citle csti-Gj that of Ltoyd Pakc-r ehavg
od with" (he aiayihg ()f Ills flUlKT-li!
low, \\. K. Starnpew JFtarker. will lx

0 c - 1- i-r
11 J.UJ tus iin*.

REGISTRATION BOOKS FOR
TOWN WILL CLOSE SATURDAY

Bowles for registering Voters for vJic
mtimcipjil election oa May \v*U
next Saturday ai'ernooru April 22;f;iM. Moreti 'is th*r registrar and
iho e whose names are not on thr
books ai»d who wash to. participate in
the town eiection shouM register betweennew and Saturday.&8Bgji ~ .V-'

A CORRECTION
In an article last w^ek relative to

the Bain! episode- at Vaile Cruris
or. Tuesday a week ago, The T>emo
crm made a lamentable error vn
saving that Clapde Baird war one oi
the boys mixed up in the affair thai
was much deplored by the people at
largo because of the prominence of
the family. In writing the account,
as wc gathered it, we got Claude
Baird instead of Clay Baird as opv
of the offeilScrs. The correction i"
gladly made as Claude Baird says h*
was not in the county cn the day the
trouble occurred.

TORNADOS TOLL 42
Forty-two deafhs in the Rod

Springs, Texas, tornado of last weel
were reported to the American Ret
Cross headqquarters at WashingtoT
Friday. One hundred and sixi?
houses were destroyed of damaged
the report said, while 300 familie
were bein.tr cared for bv relief work
err; in the area.

l>iticn in the administration of th>
state. He is a Protestant, a Re
publican, and a thirty-second degre
Mason." . .

s Best Interests of Northwe;
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* F-jsppenings In and
ft*

*. & About Blowing Rock
^ (ert'shnj News of P.st V-f> i

From Famous Report£ ^ Town

; Blowing Rock. Apr;! 20..Cvoirigc?\ Blrtpo. t>i H" couise architect «f Olymr")i'";'.. r -ti., v. bo was here last v v k :a£S&jeyt::)*x the work of remod i;*e ckc
r. pixU STOif !

... lire d urn* i-.c :i He* pi *gr -.->

iv>atie saitce the lir.-i of the yeai am)
-aid that .1 liotfciii/i happo-rs *ko
t-..arse wilt r ady for p'ay by the

£) first of Jv.fc..
f., By t.b inio, Mr. th«
l Coli'V.t- Villi .OTMpare fa .:>> iV \v:T,
&.th^ findrt link? in the covin y.

TV.-. j|£\y thirteenth irr-c:\ foxl*. v. Lb in. 'excavation Lari^e , .trli for
f*1 a tab was made. row
y niple; and ready for jurats. Frag-»I1H of I ch St Ml .-'x f2°'- long

wore hurled over the -j>> of loftyMpis'.-- trees as tlveJSciSt obstacles on
h :v-w So. 12 fairway wore blastedSi away rridaj

! "Only those who nave watched the"
p.; rves of th:s work," said L. J.
Mart'cy. foreman, "can realize the
;*{-r« rrd«;a- task of «-lt aring andN iev. ling the Uiurfel and rhododendron |j thicki t for this fairway."
Mr. and Mrs. W_ A. Merchant, of

Hackensack, X. J., arrived here
j Sunday spend the week in theirn fueautifui summer home. Kailalanta.

v
near Sky]and Inn.

L'! Others registered at the Martin
"..cottage over the week-end were Mr.
d and Mrs. W. H. W.ray of Gastonia

'! Hfi'i a party of tourists from Wiscou*sini
Mr. and Mrs. John Court nay, of

Columbia, S. C., were also expected
Vere. %
tmm -.~ lj Cyruo t\ IfA consulting ongii;;ia:- of Hickory, hcr< surveyingj .he properly donated to the town sev:1;joral years ago by Mrs. Emily f.
Prudeivfor too as a -puisne park 'AW.
Pr..den's donation ijiyludes si\ town®-j lots ar.d the f<>i;j.y-t'ive acres coin\
mm* Berme.

M;>< George M Syjiderl it said the
piiypose of the survey is merely to

V; fix ho limits of the properly. and
: ; lhat the town ha- no presmd pasfor imnvovemidnts, although it is
ifhopyd eventually to develop Glen

lifeide to bring out ixi\ of its posribiht; ».-i i«L-
~V' T"

E>u;nsiv(t imjivovomcr.ts will be
riuuio to » ju.vp Yonahiossee, giri's

'

:i>«> i',cir here, in preparation for
'li*i oponia-7 of Ihe season or. July 1.

ahnoum'cmoit 1>y Mr. 'ip J
I; Mrs. A. P. Kephart, of Greensboro,
t; owners uul operators of the camp.

Y$»» ihhllRO. vblWo vcili KU vohtiilt :>

' t crafts cabin with fireplaces wi!i be
"i budfc, a iK'.v light and power system.

5 an electric d:-hwashor, and shower
1 aihV w'ith h<* y* cold wWttf* XV& be

jinst^hcd. I?i addition, all of the
sanitary mr&ngcmeats will be oyei'
havled, and a general cleaning will

| be given the camp before |gp openIu?s&5®; Izmfi-i £(&S3 i@$§5 v:.
Seventeen .counselors, all college
i-i.ia.' >. will be employed lb supry,vise'iIs£-oah^;> Thi;- ::s- Ui «* >.lies-; personal attention to

each-'pi" the sixty jj^rls who will be
I ivsristviei

T-"
A hex siipp^v given Saturday even

»pg by the* i&dic.s of Blowing Rock for
the i»»;aef::t of the fire deportment
brought a return of approximately
$70. A take fot the prettiest girl, 1

j; chosen by vote, v.as awarded to Miss
MarjorbKGoffey. ! J

: % J

The Episcopal church of Bloving !

Rock and the Church of theVHoly «

Cross at Valle Crncis, which form f

the charge of Rev. James P. Burke, '

U.,,1 :..iiJ
IKMl iI uaabUf 1 1V>.' viunut^t

r j The only obscivance here was an *

,? early morning celebration of the l

JlloJy Communion, but in Valle Cru- 1

eis the program lasted all day.
; m

The nswi thai 50 convicts will be t
; put to work oi* the Lep-oir-Blowing
Rock highway relieved «r some mens- <

lire Blowing Rock's pnncSpal worry.: j.
that this road, principal entry to tliei
i t sort, would not be ready for sura.mtr traffic. The engineers inj t

A charge, however, seem to believe that
J the road will bo entirely passable
J when the season opens. f
I Officials of the Blowing Rock

,j Chamber of Commerce expressed the'
opinion that the road would be in

I good condition by the- early part of
the summer. Asked if he thought ».t:
advisable to ask the highway coin-

e j mission to have the work stopped
-1 during the summer, G. C. Rebbins,

e| secretary v>f the chamber, replied:
"No. Belter let them finish while

3CRA1
st North Carolina
?2T

OP iRE.TTA "I.ELAWALJV BE
PRESENTED MONDAY P. M

'

^
.An iri&iua of»vr«-Uru "L-Aawa'lu. the

M;s -1 01 Niagara.'* \viii l»e given by Vv/a<;
the Ailed CJr.b and r:!voi">Jis of vh* ^
Ai>? aLehian Stc\fce NVrnni! ScL; >i on
Me .ih.y ov«\mng; A t*r3« 2&. at S'.OO

in th»- audftov.um.
So ;An>sss:<m v. iii c olmrgod aod the #-n£$'lpliSj)ifr is. »?©wl witty :r viied: Cor.'

Tiii o;..-1 of '!;< i StCiM

o*fo»v^ ! ,-f th Or.;ab-
rah ahs---Prof.. J..T. p. Sfcrifciit. p-i.-t
K o!o\vfu\ 'h«sr.i;<»!v^V^'l.a?'' r«"--turif v \

.-I.iWcila, his' «ja!igfit^t?;--3Ia.v2 of 0aiit:Kin.-'-avn TCuigkr.. vf'
V :'-rsV, r-u-::i --Vs. -k.t:

? 'r.toja. §jl '7of ifl-Sj.kwah- H
-J ath BaV.er. 'A 0'r]i
?V.vahas. 1 e?: of Le'zuva?.Auro,

rejtv Icvt «. f Lei a- ...''Jtvahi.Prof. A. K. Smith..tuck'
\ I i i. sraaseyof: fit I

.( hark-s Xoim.ji. if.
Y ;:mhe'>c :iii byavo-.

Gl.' ly Tv.-ici.
\ arayeca. a nAhainic widow- !v.-

J;mm it* !h. g.-Ue. (
> apanef, v.ho Ion s KKkr.vav. i I

Margaret Givin i 1
Lagle Eve. famous .-'oai N cv. Hein!

ton Cook. "11iilajor Wallace cmumahdan't of a
fort.Hubert Es'op, Whe

Mabel his daughter. Klathcrin-e Lrs.\tl
M i r.gus. Ivar

Captain Bliss. lover <>; Mabel-- < :

Al'i.n Laxton. the
Ciarinda Bond, who admin t'" noafj

sergeant.Annie Dougherty. )

Sergeant: Bilks who admires him- and
s.ii Ives pes s Royall.

I ord Tath r. who admire? witt:- lien,
cisrhs .Alee .Mull. At< »i

Also choruses of Indian braves and
maidens, soldiers and white maidens.

/.VALLE CRUCiS SCHOOL NEWS
uValie Crucis, April ." About .»ut.i(vu hundred person a.'ended the Lcm

thr- c services field a! Holy Cross ,solid
Episcopal vhyrc1: Host*"- Day. These t.ea.e
services iVveijtldcd Holy Communion nr. visit
t»:3i) a. in.; Holy Communion and M
sermon at 11 oVloek. and the Chi! svho
dronV Flower service at 3:50. at or. t
which time .iv children were baptised Sum
into the church. it!
The altar was decorated with Kas v

ter l?!ies, lhe-gift; of the Young Bed- Wiiiln!«C Service League, and service m<hi osseins \verc used in chancei. » HiSunday was a busy dav for the of TRev. .lames P. Burke, who adminis- the
tv-ret: Holy Communion to the people FS
of St. Ma'rv oif tU, Pr«i» bi
lhjok ni. S '0 .1. m in addition to \VhoMmj* jt!mv services at Holy Cross.. "IeVmivli rijrhiThe ke cream social £ivcn hy the M
Vo-urtg YVoples' So rvice League. in lmnit
'.! diking M'.nti of tlu Yallc Crueis tor;,school Afondny might, April is, was of tiyvjSj attend; d and successful. turVsTho kaAct bail twain of the Valle MiC.rueis Srhoo: for Girls will play the visit*
t'ovo Give a School team on Tluirsr1 Mi
lay. April :ii. The latter was vie- pros*.i.-it*. . -1«? * piayeu April 7. J.
Aw score being I :i to 1) Mar.- rack,
..svr Gin»vry. teacher of the bnmaryi ''Hi
£rp*irtm«iu, isi'the'VkUc Crucis conch, gone*Mir.- Letaja Riicautl, English at.U <sx.tuj
vifloij teacher in the- Vallc Orucis h,wzhotvl,spoke on religious education "pu<y.\X a meeting of'the Woman's Auxi- Mi
iary of Trinity church, Columbia, S. e.ptiu\. on Monday, April IS. HiThe teachers of thy Vaile Crucis
chool arc enjoying: a series, of irtnch-;
ions prepared by the girls in the do- i>encstic scieme department, the first opfMV>ne being held Tuesday. April 11). jThese iuncheons are r. very practical hun^eature of the course. Rach one is a ^itdanned, cooked and served by t\v».'

{jirls, the guests being the ten mom-'
>ers t»f the fcauity and the per chpita vOVlU.illowanee being twenty-five cents ^ia'ch, or $2.9ft in all. At the end of ;jt ^he series, a prize will be awarded to |.J<the two girls who devised the most
rt tractive meal.

spent

hey*re. at it. If the crushers and Mi
>team shovels are moved elsewhere,'. sick
ihev raav be a long time in getting Leno
jack." he is

Preparations for the summer sea- Ul'da
son were everywhere apparent this Chui
>veek. The Service Filling station has M
installed town water connections and baby
tias opened for the season. J and

Clyde Dooley was planning to openj
Young's cafe early this week. This* M<
cafe will serve as headquarters fori in tl
U. S. Goulds' taxicnb service. of 1

Several new cottages have been vilie
recently completed, and the summer grov
homes of Herman Cone, Mrs, Elliott jiiv
t^eed, of Savannah. Dr. Phillips of uf.te
C olumbia, S. C.. were, being rushed to he
completion by the contractors. f oo;

r
PRICK FIVE CENTS

ar Serious Scrap
)ccui s on Beaver Dam
It Stewart ant! Arley He tson
nrrajr^ in Fight Over Domestic

At fair?

..rift L. M F.nrthixr.r .v.mic close.
eh 7: : '.,-'1; liiewarr, law
|<iy fire two shots' at hint, bus

'i hy f i vis tryroarrest pifi' or. ;v cfi6r£'& 0t'.; aHr - j&jijjft;
\ i'.h « fJi'...'. y. as a r.y«.>a vicious fights with,,-, A-jgley

on. 1 -yy<'' eye &sji.
ordi»;& .« <. hi trlyitihjr shopoets in B o M :Ay,

-y/i objected '-<» yJ.-iss
home and told MWJfri ..rit.h

brapbasis'ihr.t why-:? Hensor, reMh-.-me Saturday rilgrht and
V; m-Voi't in rhyiC~'-\ aa aii&rBjiyXeyjit) \vhiVh Siewar: at-,

'.! J!enson witS a kr.ifo arii^siarhfiViseveral vimes h\ the bach. i:i-o.n.the to:y goes. then \-'.ent
:'i nroeured a eiob. r:--em-red
ai'tu'k StcAvart ?u«':h a blow that
he raised r.::.w. to shield h«nihbone-:- cf the forearm -ere

tered, th«- wrist was disloc: '.edari>yly jyash ivo? cat in his tore-

blow kn>trl:;d Stewart out and.
on went to a neighbor's h- ase.

?i l»r. J^>gha|i was called to
the cojoibataittr. the th riff

d of it. Stewart i'ied. The
iff ;».Tisin the better par.t of
day Sunday arid only once a'uus
enough to firetileers .throughout tne et. ir.ty

across the line hi Tennessee were
hunting: Co; Stewarl \ cm.cj :!av.
< !> was able to rentru to w »\ooi
day.

ZIONVILLE HAPPENINGS
oiiville April i:<..The. Baptist
ch at this place has been .om

;!and i- how heinir painted,
re nowds are ntter.d'-ng Sirvday
o! and the superintendent and
J&rs ipvite any one who wiji. to
t;he school.
iss Elinor Grace$ of the Trade
ol faculty, n.adc a splendid talk
lie ne urn ctibn ol' Glyrist at the
Jay solum! here Sunday morning,
i s. Lloyd Kiter and lilttCe tiaughHopev re with relatives here,
e Mr. E'dcr is away fur 'real- I

i.1 h hospital :U Na'shvilV. Tv-nn.
opua Davis; ar.d lt< r s fbihiaii
%odd spoilt the past weekend in
village:
eel Giver jms returned koine

--?eV'rai months in
Virginia.

.die}e'\ George P.oxen is si.lfeiinp;
much from .'« badly cut foot:
Myra Grogan has so'd her

in Zioiiyiltc and with her daughRlith,will go to her sgn in one
io western sattes in the near tur.

Grey vi Prisioi, Term.. was a

:n' in the village over Sunday.
1*3. Will: Milier is quite vli at the
uu lime.
.\I. Ward and family of TamabaSomoved into the village,
ward Gr2£r, ofjf-Zio-nyiile.. has
into the chicken business quite

At tiie present time hr
1, *jO --which keep jjfl&r, prexty

ss Mary Greev isxable t,o aghliv
school- ox:S ".-i'ii**-

weeks.

NEWS OF PENLEY
nicy, Apyj; id,.-Spr'nor has
ed up and the fruit trees aye in
doom, with » fine prospect for a
)cr crop again this year. Quite
of farming has been done durhepast few days- Most people
link-hod planting potatoes and
<-orn has been planted.
and Mrs. Lee Tornmire visited

ie home of Mr. Mi Hard Coffey
Sunday.
ss Pear) Tripiett. of Lin villa,

the. week-end with her sister,
Dor. Tripiett.
r. Milton Coffey visited his
brother Mr. Newland Coffey at
ir last Saturday, and states that
slowly improving,

rs. J. L. Church spent last Satynight with her son, Llcyd
eh.
r. and Mrs. George Turnmire,
and "sister, visited Misses Mary

Ne}ia Robbins last Sunday^
iiiday the most terrific hail storm
ic memory of the oldest citirens
Suncombc county, visited 'Ashear.dv§in;ty, played havoc w-ta
ring: crops, crippled telephone
ice and power plants and innudone section of the county with
highest waters k. own sir.ee the
i of 1010.


